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协作让同学学会与他人共事，了解对方的长处，从而寻找向

协作

他人学习的机会。要成功合作，所有人都必须为共同目标出一分

COLLABORATION

力，欣赏对方才能并从中学习，同时认清自己的短处。
各方须妥善沟通，合作才可能成功。合作时不但需要向合作
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伙伴学习，同时亦应与对方一同学习。所有人都能够从合作过程
中有所增益，继而建立知识框架，测试不同理念和想法，最终付
诸实行，惠及整个社群。
Collaboration is the ability to work with others, to
recognise other people’s strengths and to know when, and
how, to include others in the learning process. A desire to
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always gladdens the heart. As I look out of my window, the sun is shining, the chickens and ducks in our

成都新津墨尔文学校执行校长寄语

little farm are happily feeding, the water buffalo are grazing in the adjoining fields and “All’s right with
the World” (Robert Browning).

MESSAGE FROM HEAD OF SCHOOL
AT MALVERN COLLEGE CHENGDU
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I always love this time of year. The advent of warmer weather and the appearance of blossom on the trees

I feel very privileged to be part of Malvern College Chengdu and the wider Malvern College International
community. Just last week, I was able to meet (albeit online) with the Headteachers from our sister schools
around the World. We shared our experiences and explored ways in which we can work more closely
together. These may include joint projects, shared online lessons and, once Covid restrictions are relaxed,

我一直都非常喜爱一年中的这个时期。春暖花开，生机勃

the opportunity for our students to take part in exchange programmes with Qingdao, Hong Kong, the UK

勃，令人心旷神怡。每当我望向窗外，看到阳光明媚，小农场

or Switzerland. I hope to give you further details very soon.

里的鸡鸭欢快地觅食，附近田野里水牛悠闲地吃草，就会想到
罗伯特 • 勃朗宁 (Robert Browning) 笔下的“这世界万物欢

As Head of School, my focus is very much on planning for next year. Major investment in the school

欣”。

has allowed me to recruit more experienced, international staff, to restructure and expand the school
management team and to invest in a new Learning Management System (LMS). Dedicated staff will have

作为成都墨尔文以及墨尔文国际的一员，我深感荣幸。就

both the time and resources to work on different key aspects of school life including the curriculum,

在上一周，我有幸与世界各地姊妹学校的校长线上会面，我们

assessment, the co-curricular programme, student well-being and behaviour management. The LMS

分享了彼此的经验，并探索了更加紧密的合作形式，其中包括

will allow you, as parents, to receive frequent and real-time information on your child’s performance in

联合项目和共享在线课程。一旦新冠疫情限制解除，我们的学

school. The House system will also be reorganised to involve more areas of school life and to integrate

生还有机会参与青岛、香港、英国或瑞士的交换生计划。希望

more fully with our school rewards system.

不久便能与您分享项目的进一步细节。
Recently, I had a very productive meeting with the Director and Deputy Directors of Xinjin Education
作为执行校长，我目前的工作重点主要放在明年的计划上。

Bureau. They gave a very clear commitment of support for our school and everything that we are trying to

我校已经招聘了更多经验丰富的国际教职工，重组并扩展学校
(LMS)
管理团队，并投入全新的学习管理系统
。专业的教职工将付出更多时间和资源从事学校生活各方面
的关键工作，包括课程设计、评估、课外活动计划以及学生健康和行为管理。LMS 将使为人父母的您可以

achieve in terms of an internationalized curriculum. We will be working very closely with them over the

不间断实时了解孩子在校的表现。我们还将重新安排学院系统，以涵盖学校生活的更多领域，并将其充分

Development and Teaching Design’, led by Ms Jennifer Pun Fan, Director of Education (Chinese) for

融合到我校的奖励机制中。

Malvern College International (Asia) and Founding Head of Primary for Malvern College Chengdu.

coming months to strengthen our relationship even further through joint initiatives and projects. This
includes our District and National level research project on ‘International Understanding, Curriculum

近期，我与新津区教育局局长和副局长一同参与会议，取得了丰硕成效。他们明确承诺支持我校以及

Our secondary school are currently involved in mock examinations and their focus over the next

我们的国际化课程的目标。在接下来的几个月中，我校将与新津区教育局开展密切合作，创立联合倡议和

two months must be on revision for the upcoming external examinations for CAIE, and the internal

项目，进一步加强我们的关系。项目涵盖由墨尔文国际学校亚洲教育总监（中方）及小学创校校长潘璠女

assessments we need to collect evidence for Edexcel. We ask our students to take advantage of every

士领导的“国际理解、课程开发和教学设计”的地区和国家级研究项目。

revision opportunity available. University offers continue to come in from prestigious universities around
the world and it is important that our students meet both the academic and language conditions.

目前，高年级学生正在参加模拟考试。在接下来的两个月中，他们将专注于复习即将到来的 CAIE 考试，
以及用于我校内部评估的爱德思（Edexcel）考试。我们鼓励学生们把握一切复习机会。来自全球各大知名

The Creative Arts continue to grow and flourish at MCC in Early Years, Primary and Secondary. Our

大学的录取通知源源不断，为此，学生们必须努力同时满足学术和语言条件。

secondary school students will be holding an Art exhibition in Xinjin later this month and I hope many
of you will be able to attend. We have also purchased a large number of musical instruments for the

我们依然致力于在幼儿园、小学部和中学部培养学生们的艺术创造能力。中学部的学生本月底将会在

school dormitory, including pianos, drums and guitars. This will give our talented (and not so talented)

新津举办艺术展，诚邀大家参加。我们还为学校宿舍添置了大批乐器，包括钢琴、鼓和吉他。天赋各异的

musicians the opportunity to practice together in the evenings. In January, the Spring Temple Fair concert

小音乐家们将有机会在晚上一同练习演奏。一月份，春季庙会音乐节圆满落幕。在此，我想特别表扬幼儿

was outstanding, and I must single out the performances from Early Years and Primary as a highlight.

园孩子们和小学生们精彩纷呈的表演。他们展示了自己在击鼓、武术、服装设计、歌唱和舞蹈方面的出色

They showcased their talents in Gu, Wushu, fashion design, singing and dancing.

才华。
I will continue to update you on our plans for 2021-22 over the coming weeks. At MCC, our doors are
在接下来的几周内，我将继续向大家更新 2021-2022 学年的计划。成都墨尔文学校的大门永远向您敞
开。如果您对孩子在学校的学习有任何疑问，欢迎联系我们并预约面见。

major concerns about your child’s progress in school.
吉尔 • 考伊博士
执行校长
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always open. Please do not hesitate to contact the school and arrange an appointment if you have any

Dr. Jill Cowie
Head of School
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幼儿园园长寄语
MESSAGE FROM HEAD OF EARLY YEARS
尽管本学期相对较短，但却依然精彩充实。在第二学期的农
历新年庆祝活动中，我们取得了许多成就：迎来了新的朋友并
获得了“生态学校”奖认证。
取得“生态学校”认证实归功于幼儿园包括小学和中学
部 的 孩 子 们。1 月 19 日， 国 际 生 态 组 织 (Eco International
Awarding) 授予我校“生态学校”认证证书，肯定了学校在种
植领域的付出。尽管这是一个校园级别的奖项，但对幼儿园的
孩子们意义重大，因为是他们每天在花园和迷你农场里劳作，
从除草到照顾小动物，勤劳负责。这座种植园最初是一片建筑

幼儿园部
EARLY YEARS

工地，幼儿园的孩子们和小学生们共同清理并移走了大量建筑
泥土，然后铺上堆肥，开辟了花坛。孩子们为花坛除草，并在
花坛间铺上了塑料人工草坪，建立起了属于自己的花园。他们
每天都照料作物，待其成熟时，便会收割起来供厨房烹饪午餐。
我们还制作了一个孵化器，并在里面放了 20 枚待孵化的鸡蛋。
21 天后，7 只小鸡诞生了。就这样，加上之前的 2 只鸭子和 2 只虎皮鹦鹉，孩子们便拥有了一座迷你农场。
在这一学期，孩子们燃起了对航空的浓厚兴趣。我们组织大家用双筒望远镜观察飞机，试图分辨它属于

1. 幼儿园园长寄语 MESSAGE FROM HEAD OF EARLY YEARS
2. 传承中国文化，开拓国际视野 PASSING-ON CHINESE CULTURE AND DEVELOPING A
GLOBAL OUTLOOK
3. 我校成为 2020 年度（第十批）国际生态学校绿旗认证单 MCC WAS OFFICIALLY CERTIFIED AS
A 2020 (10TH) INTERNATIONAL ECO-SCHOOL
4. 幼儿园世界读书周 WORLD BOOK WEEK IN EARLY YEARS

哪家航空公司，甚至开始努力制作属于自己的飞机。最初，孩子们制作纸飞机，并用他们所学的语音和数字
知识给飞机编号。接着，他们在木匠的帮助下设计并制造了一架大型木制飞机，并使用木制棒棒糖棍制作了
自己的小型飞机。我们还购买了多架泡沫飞机，供孩子们比较它和纸飞机的飞行距离。在这个过程中，孩子
们意识到无法使用卷尺测量飞机的飞行距离，而是需要其他工具。借此机会，实践老师向他们介绍了测距滚
轮。这一切活动的创意仅仅来源于观察到天空中翱翔的飞机。该活动涉猎了七大学习领域，包括读写能力、
数学、世界观、视觉艺术和设计、沟通和语言，以及个人社交和健康教育。我们目前还计划带领孩子们前往
机场参观，将所学运用到生活中！
幼儿园的孩子们继续他们的“快乐拼读学习之旅”。学前班的孩子们继续学习字母发音，到目前为止，
他们学习了 s、a、t、i、p、n、c、k、ck、e、h、r、m 和 d 的发音。孩子们每周学习约 3 种新的发音，学
校会将语音卡复印并让孩子拿回家中，以便他们与父母一同学习，并进一步练习单词读写。现在，孩子们正
在学习融合和拆分简单的单词。同时，我们每周会给家长《牛津阅读树》(Oxford Reading Tree) 系列书籍，
以同步巩固课堂上学到的一些简单发音。
总而言之，第二学期非常成功。随着天气转暖，我们将继续开展户外教育计划，并认真了解孩子们的兴趣，
力求通过“即时计划”的教学规划推动他们学习进步。
艾比 · 霍尔姆斯

EARLY YEARS /

幼儿园园长
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so much, from Chinese New Year celebrations, to welcoming new friends and gaining the Eco Schools
award.
The gaining of the Eco Schools award is a big success, especially for the Early Years, including Primary
and secondary school pupils. On 19 January, we were awarded the Eco Flag by the Eco International
Awarding body, in recognition of our commitment to agriculture and farming at MCC. Although this is

传承中国文化，开拓国际视野

PASSING-ON CHINESE CULTURE AND DEVELOPING
A GLOBAL OUTLOOK
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Although a relatively short term, it has been a very exciting and busy one. In Term 2, we have achieved

a school-wide award, it has a lot to do with the Early Years pupils who work in the garden and mini farm,
weeding and caring for the animals every day. Initially, the garden was a building site but the Early Years
children, along with the Primary School pupils, cleared and shifted tons of building soil and replaced it

本学年幼儿园部中文课程根据《3-6 岁儿童发展

incorporates traditional Chinese culture to give

with compost to create the garden beds. The children weeded the beds, and in between, laid plastic and

指南》，结合中国的传统文化让学生立足于中国传

students a standpoint, rooted in their own society,

artificial grass to create their very own garden. They tended their crops daily and when they were ready,

统文化，以此为基础，认识世界、探索世界。

from which they can understand and explore the
world.

harvested them for the kitchen to use in their lunches. An incubator was also built on the site with twenty
fertilized eggs inside, and three weeks later, seven chicks were born. Along with our 2 ducks and 2 Budgies

二十四节气

the children now have a mini farm.

我们会将二十四节气融入日常教学活动中，通过

The 24 Solar Terms

不同的活动形式加强幼儿对二十四节气的认知。促

We integrate the 24 solar terms into our daily

This term, we have been learning about aviation. We have been spotting airplanes using binoculars and

进幼儿情感、审美、观察及思维能力，使幼儿更加

teaching, using a range of different activities to

have tried to work out which airline it is, we have even gone as far as to make our own airplanes. The

热爱自然，热爱他们所处的具有悠久文化底蕴的国

strengthen children's knowledge of the 24 solar

children initially began by making paper airplanes which they labelled using their phonic and number

家。例如：清明时节，在语言领域活动中，幼儿学

terms. In doing so, we seek to develop children's

knowledge. Extending this theme, they then worked with a carpenter to design and build a large wooden

习古诗《清明》，讨论古人祭祖风俗；在社会、科

feelings, aesthetic appreciation, observation

airplane as a class and also made their own planes using wooden lollipop sticks. We bought some foam

学领域活动中幼儿学习并采摘明前茶、体验茶道、

and logical thinking abilities. At the same time,

airplanes too so that we could see the difference between how far a paper airplane could fly in comparison

学习茶文化；在艺术领域活动中，幼儿做清明手工（比

they also learn more about nature and about the

to a foam one. The children realised they could not simply use a tape measure to measure how far the

如制作风筝、插柳、制作清明节气的纸盘）; 在健康

long cultural heritage of China, their country.

planes flew but instead, needed something else. A trundle wheel was then introduced, which allowed

领域活动中幼儿摘野菜，制作清明蔬菜丸子等。

For example, for Tomb Sweeping Day, language
activities focused on the children learning the

them to measure how many meters each plane flew. This learning all stemmed from a simple idea of
spotting a plane in the sky, but in doing these activities we were able to cover all seven areas of learning

中国的传统节日

ancient Chinese poem “Tomb Sweeping Day” and

including Literacy, Mathematics, Understanding the World, Creative Arts and Design, Communication

传统节日活动有助于发展儿童的情感和动手操

discussed the ancient customs of ancestor worship.

and Language as well as Personal Social and Health Education. We are now planning a visit to the airport

作能力如：春节庙会端午节包粽子、中秋节赏月、

In social and scientific activities before Qingming,

to really bring this learning to life!

做月饼、重阳节敬老等等。寓传统节日教育于幼儿

children picked tea, experienced tea art and learned

园一日活动中，让幼儿在与学校、社会环境的互动

all about tea and tea culture. In art activities, the

中对节日的全面认识和深刻体验。

children tried their hands at many of the different

Our Early Years pupils continued with their Jolly Phonics Learning Journey this term while our Reception

Qingming handworks learning, for example, how

children continued to learn the letter sounds. So far, they know the sounds s, a, t, i, p, n, c, k, ck, e, h,
品德

to make kites, plant willows trees, and how to draw

photocopied and sent home for children to practice with parents to make and to write words if they wish.

“十年树木，百年树人“，培养幼儿形成健康良

and paint Qingming paper plates, while in health

The children are also learning to blend and segment simple words. We send home Oxford Reading Tree

好的人格与品德，是迫切需要的。成都墨尔文幼儿

activities, children picked vegetables and made

books once per week which match some of the simple sounds learnt in the classroom.

园的孩子们每周在品德课上都会学习一项墨尔文精

Qingming vegetables balls, etc.

r, m and d. Every week the children have learned around 3 new sounds. The phonetic cards are then

神，墨尔文精神的名称又会与中国的十二生肖相结
Overall, it has been a very successful Term 2 and as the weather gets warmer, we will be continuing with

合，教学内容通过讲故事、角色扮演的形式呈现。

Traditional Chinese Festivals

our outdoor education programme and listening very carefully to the children’s interests in order to see

荣获“每周之星”的孩子可以将幼儿园吉祥物熊猫

Activities for traditional festivals aid the

how we can best move their learning forward through ‘in the moment’ planning.

先生带回家一起历险并记录在《熊猫历险日记》中，

development of children's emotions and their

每周五将历险记带回学校与同学分享。这不仅培养

hands-on skills. Such activities include: the Chinese

Abbie Holmes

了幼儿良好的品德，还锻炼了幼儿的语言能力、同

New Year Temple Fair, wrapping Zongzi for Dragon

Head of Early Years

理心。

Boat Festival, moon-viewing on Mid-Autumn
elderly on Double Ninth Festival, etc. Learning

幼儿园副园长

about traditional festivals is integrated into the

幼儿园 /

children’s daily activities. This ensures they gain

5

This academic year, our Early Years’ Chinese

a comprehensive understanding and profound

language curriculum is based on the Guideline

experience of the festivals as they interact with the

to The Development of Children Aged 3-6 and

school and the social environment.

EARLY YEARS /

Festival, making moon cakes, or caring for the
李静

6

Cultivating a good moral character in young children is a priority. Our Early Years children at Malvern
College Chengdu learn about the ‘Malvern Qualities’ in their weekly character formation class. Each
‘Malvern Quality’ is associated with an animal from the Chinese zodiac and is taught through storytelling
and role-play. Children awarded with "Star of the Week" get to take home the Early Year’s mascot, Mr
Panda. They are encouraged to record their adventures together in the “Panda Adventure Diary”, and
to bring the diary back to school on Fridays to share with their classmates. This not only develops good

我校正式成为 2020 年度（第十批）国际生态学
校绿旗认证单位
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Character Formation
As the Chinese saying goes: “It takes ten years to grow a tree, but a hundred years to cultivate people.”

MCC WAS OFFICIALLY CERTIFIED AS A 2020 (10TH)
INTERNATIONAL ECO-SCHOOL

character, but also hones their language skills and teaches them empathy.
Jean Li
Deputy Head of Early Years

2021 年 1 月 19 日，由国际环境教育基金会（简称：FEE）发起，国家生态环境部宣传教育中心组织专
家评定审核的 2020 年度（第十批）国际生态学校绿旗认证工作结果出炉，新津墨尔文学校正式成为 2020 年
度（第十批）国际生态学校绿旗认证单位。
在孩童时期开展环境教育，有助于孩子终身环保意识和责任
的养成。我校长期致力于生态环境保护与教育工作。在教学上，
学校专门开展了“森林学校”课程，同时我校还专门设立“环保
卫士”组织。
“环保卫士”是由老师和同学们共同发起并开展活动。
他们基于环保的各种理念，在学校专门的种植园及课堂上进行环
保课程学习。不仅如此，学校在整体的硬件设计上，也采用了大
量环保的概念。在潜移默化中，让孩子们探索世界、了解未来，
关注自己以及他人。
On January 19, 2021, the Foundation for Environmental
Education (FEE) published the results of the 2020 (10 th)
International Eco-Schools “Green Flag” certification. After
evaluations and reviews by experts from the Centre for
Environmental Education and Communications of the
Ministry of Ecology and Environment, Malvern College
Chengdu was officially certified as a 2020 (10th) International
Eco-School.
To have environmental education begin early helps children
develop a lifelong awareness of, and responsibility for, the
environment. Our school has long been committed to
ecological and environmental conservation and education.
With regards to teaching, the school has developed a special
"Forest School" programme. At the same time, our school has
established a particular organisation called “Environmental
Guardians”. “Eco Warriors” is a joint effort, initiated and
operated, by teachers and students. Classes on environmental
protection are conducted based on various concepts in the
classroom and in a school garden that is devoted to the subject.
Not only that, but the school has also employed a great deal
design. This kind of subtle influence allows children to explore

幼儿园 /

the world, learn about the future, and care about themselves,
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as well as others.

EARLY YEARS /

of environmentally friendly concepts in its overall hardware
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幼儿园世界读书周
WORLD BOOK WEEK IN EARLY YEARS

It’s that time of year again, the time when we celebrate all the wonderful skills, knowledge, words, sounds,
pictures and much, much more, that books give us. This year we were able to join together again and
share our love of books. We had many more stories to share than usual, such as Anthony Browne’s ‘Silly
Billy’.
To engage the children in World Book Week we introduced a scheme called ‘Stop, Drop and Read’. The
children had to choose a book to read before going about their daily life by learning through play. Then,
又到一年中这个特别时候了，我们一起歌颂书中带给自己的一切，包括技能、知识、词汇、声音和图片。

when a teacher shouted ‘Stop, Drop and Read ‘they rushed to the carpet to pick up their books and read.

今年，大家又再聚首一堂，分享我们对书籍的热爱。我们增加了许多可供分享的故事，如安东尼 · 布朗的
绘本 (Anthony Browne)《笨笨的比利》(Silly Billy)。

Even if children couldn’t read the words, they were able to look at the pictures and to discuss what they
saw with a teacher. This was the start of many conversations about various topics and led to more ‘In
The Moment’ planning opportunities. In addition to ‘Stop Drop and Read’ the children have also been

为鼓励孩子们参与世界读书周，我们策划了一项名为“停！快去阅读”的计划。首先，孩子们需要选择

engaged in reading activities with the secondary students, though a ‘buddy reading scheme’ which sees

一本书籍。然后，他们进行着寓教于乐的日常生活。当老师大喊“停！快去阅读”时，他们会迅速冲到地毯

pupils ready together every Wednesday in their library slot. The secondary pupils also supported the

上，拿起自己选定的书籍进行阅读。即使孩子们不理解单词，他们也可以观察图画，并与老师讨论自己看到

younger years to build a cube, with every face of the cube containing a little information about them.

的内容。该计划能够拓展不同的对话主题，并创造更多践行“即时计划”教学规划的机会。除了“停！快去

This was the start of, what I am sure will be, a great bond with our secondary pupils and will continue

阅读”外，孩子们还与中学部学生共同参与阅读活动。中学生们纷纷加入了同伴阅读项目，每周三在图书馆

into Term 3.

与幼儿园的孩子们一起阅读。他们帮助孩子们建造了一个立方体，并在立方体的每个面写上了他们的信息。
借此机会，幼儿园的孩子们与中学部的学生们开始建立紧密联系，该项目将持续至第三学期。

To bring this marvellous week to an end, we celebrated with a ‘Dress-up Day’. All the children dressed

9

我们举办了精彩的“角色扮演日”活动，给这奇妙的一周画上圆满句号。所有孩子都打扮成自己喜欢
的故事中最爱的角色。老师们也打扮成了马克斯 · 菲斯特 (Marcus Phifers) 的虚构故事《彩虹鱼》(The
Rainbow Fish) 中的主角彩虹鱼。该故事讲述了海洋中最美丽的鱼，他不愿把闪闪发光的鳞片与其他鱼分享，

Rainbow Fish from Marcus Phifer’s fictional story ‘The Rainbow Fish’. The story tells of the most beautiful

而自私地留给了自己，结果却倍感孤独。在幼儿园教室里，孩子们穿着不同角色的服装，有恐龙服、龙族服，

Dinosaurs and Dragons to a fair share of Harry Potters. The children shared their favourite stories and

甚至还有许多哈利 · 波特角色的装扮。孩子们分享了他们最喜爱的故事，尽享国际读书周的乐趣。

enjoyed World Book Week to the fullest.

艾比 · 霍尔姆斯
幼儿园园长

fish in the ocean who will not share any of her sparkling scales. Instead, she keeps them all to herself until
she realises that she is lonely. We had a wonderful range of costumes in the Early Years’ classroom from

Abbie Holmes
Head of Early Years

EARLY YEARS /

幼儿园 /

up as their favourite characters from their favourite stories. The teachers joined in too, dressing as the

10
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墨尔文国际亚洲教育总监（中方）
及成都新津墨尔文学校小学创校校长寄语

MESSAGE FROM
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION (CHINESE) FOR
MALVERN COLLEGE INTERNATIONAL (ASIA) AND
FOUNDING HEAD OF PRIMARY FOR
MALVERN COLLEGE CHENGDU

小学部

PRIMARY SCHOOL

解码国际理解教育

Decoding Education for International Understanding
《国家中长期教育改革和发展纲要 2010 至 2020 年》强调：
“加强国际理解教育推动跨文化交流增进学生对不同国家不同
文化的认识和理解。”为了适应日益扩大的国际交往的需要，
面对世界文化的多元化，各国人与人之间需要互相学习、互相

1. 墨尔文国际亚洲教育总监（中方）及成都新津墨尔文学校小学创校校长寄语

理解、互相沟通和互相关心，才能共同进步、共同发展，这就

MESSAGE FROM DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION (CHINESE) FOR

是国际理解。

MALVERN COLLEGE INTERNATIONAL (ASIA)
AND FOUNDING HEAD OF PRIMARY FOR MALVERN COLLEGE CHENGDU

国际理解教育应当培养学生以全球视野的高度去看中国、

2. 幼小部校长寄语 MESSAGE FROM HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL

看世界，去比较中外文化，在了解、理解的基础上，学会包容

3. 小学常务副校长寄语 MESSAGE FROM DEPUTY HEAD OF PRIMARY SCHOOL

和尊重世界的多元性，学会共处，学会合作。国际理解教育包

4. 学科新闻 SUBJECT NEWS：
探究“中国年”
Exploring the Chinese New Year

括多元的文化与习俗、多样的规则与法律、共同的家园与追求、

小学部世界阅读周
World Book Week in Primary School

化、跨学科化、全球思维等。

科学常识与人文修养这四个领域。国际理解教育的特点是多元

5. 艺术 & 体育新闻 ART & SPORTS NEWS：

成都新津墨尔文学校以课前任务、课中活动、课后拓展三

春节庙会演出与课程的衔接
Bridging the Chinese New Year Performance with Curriculum

个阶段来进行。在津墨学子观世界这个主题中，我们将从社区、城市、国家三个年级的跨学科主题教学中，

全国级书画比赛喜报
Success at National Painting and Calligraphy Competition

导下的国际理解教育活动课程开发与设计研究中，寻找新津区、成都市、中国的具有特色的中国历史文化

选取中国和世界其他国家或地区的元素，进行中国与世界文化的比较和理解的探究活动。在新津教育局领
习俗、名胜古迹等进行深入探究。并选取对应的外国文化习俗、名胜古迹进行比较和相互学习、相互理解。
在疫情期间，我们还会和远在中国香港、埃及、英国的墨尔文学子展开空中对话，把跨区、跨国文化交流
落实到具体行动中去，从国际理解教育活动中推动跨文化交流，增进学生对不同国家不同文化的认识和理
解。
潘璠

墨尔文国际亚洲教育总监（中方）

小学部 /

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

成都新津墨尔文学校小学创校校长
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strengthening ‘International Understanding’ education, promoting cross-cultural exchange, as well as
enhancing students’ knowledge and understanding of different countries and cultures. To meet the
ever-growing need for international communication and to face the diversification of world cultures,
people from all countries need to learn from each other, understand each other, communicate with each
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The National Outline for Medium and Long-Term Education Reform and Development (2010-2020) emphasizes

幼小部校长寄语

MESSAGE FROM HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL

other and care for each other in order to make progress and to develop together; that is precisely what
‘International Citizenship’ is.
春季学期是我最喜欢的学期，春和景明，繁花盛开，处处洋

‘International Understanding’ education will train students to see China and the world from a global

溢着生机。学生们于 1 月初回归校园，寒假过后，他们感觉焕

perspective, to compare Chinese culture with other cultures, to learn to tolerate and respect the diversity

然一新。

of the world on a basis of understanding and compassion, and to discover ways to coexist and collaborate
with others. It encompasses four areas: diverse cultures and customs, various kinds of rules and laws,

春季庙会为幼儿园的孩子们和小学生们提供了展示风采的

shared communities and pursuits, and general scientific knowledge and cultural cultivation. ‘International

舞台。全体学生积极参与其中，向全校展示了他们美妙的歌舞

Citizenship’ education is characterized by diversity, inter-disciplinary learning, global thinking, and other

和精彩的武术。幼儿园到五年级的双语主持均非常专业，孩子

attributes.

们虽然年纪尚小，但仍然展现出了非凡的自信。在成都墨尔文
的教育理念中，我们不仅关注考试通过率，还致力于创造机会

Malvern College Chengdu conducts its ‘International Understanding’ education in three phases: pre-class

发展学生的优秀品格，并在他们的人生早期培养自信心。

tasks, in-class activities, and after-class expansion. In the classroom module ‘Malvern Students Viewing the
World’, we conduct exploration activities for students to understand and to compare Chinese and world

春假后重返校园，我们盛大举办了“读书周”活动，一同

cultures. Activities are based on elements pertaining to China, as well as to other countries around the

畅享中英双语语言阅读的快乐。“疯狂头发日”和“睡衣日”

world and are sourced from the interdisciplinary education of three grade levels across communities,

更是趣味无穷。学校就应充满趣味，孩子们不仅能够享受童年，

cities, and countries. In a study on curriculum development and design for ‘International Citizenship’

还可以体会校园生活、创造美好回忆。无忧无虑、享受学校生

education led by the Xinjin Education Bureau, we searched for historical events, customs, and places

活的孩子将会取得巨大进步。

of interest related to Xinjin District, Chengdu, and China, for in-depth exploration. We also selected
corresponding customs and places of interest in other parts of the world for comparison, as well as mutual
learning and understanding. During the pandemic, we engaged in online discussions with Malvern
students from as far away as Hong Kong, Egypt, and the United Kingdom in order to experience interregional and international cultural exchange. By promoting cross-cultural exchange through Education
for International Citizenship, we enhance our students' knowledge and understanding of different
cultures and countries.
Jennifer Pun Fan
Director of Education (Chinese) for Malvern College International (Asia)
Founding Head of Primary for Malvern College Chengdu

在推迟举办的环境日活动中，每个班级都种植了桃树。在未来几年内，学生们便能够欣赏美丽桃花，收
获甜蜜果实。近期，我校荣获了“生态学校”奖，我深感欣慰。这一荣誉归功于艾比 · 霍尔姆斯女士对花
园的悉心照料，以及我校对学生环保意识的耐心培养。地球是脆弱的，因此我们必须教育学生们爱护地球，
保护他们的未来。在这个学期，我们孵化了鹌鹑蛋，并开辟了一方池塘，期望未来有更多野生动植物走进我
们的花园。
3 月 26 日，小学部举办了第一届学院制越野跑，比赛分为一年级与二年级组别，三至五年级组别。两个
竞选都非常激烈。所有的学生都穿着各自学院不同颜色的衣服尽情奔跑，并有一些精彩的表演。学院精神和
来自全体师生员工的支持都非常棒。
我很满意下一学年外籍教师的招聘工作，他们的到来将更完善我校的教职工队伍。外籍教师的资质和经
历等相关信息将在下一学期向您公布。
学生们的学习方法以及取得的进步，都给我留下了深刻的印象。这一切都归功于教职工们出色教学水平
和人文关怀精神，我在此向他们表示衷心的感谢。
约翰尼 · 基特马斯特

小学部 /

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

小幼部校长
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blossoms which herald the coming of spring. The students came back in early January and got straight
back into their studies, feeling refreshed after the winter break.
The Spring Temple Fair was a fantastic display of talent within the Early Years and Primary School, with

小学常务副校长寄语

MESSAGE FROM DEPUTY HEAD OF PRIMARY SCHOOL
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The Spring Term is my favourite. The days get lighter and warmer, and we can enjoy the beautiful

all students involved, demonstrating to the whole school their wonderful singing, dancing and Wushu
performances. The bilingual hosting from Early Years to Grade 5 was very professional and showed the
confidence that some of our students have whilst still so young, which was amazing. The education at
Malvern College Chengdu is not solely about the passing of exams, it is also about developing character

我们应该用什么样的教育培育孩子？

through the number of opportunities provided by the school and nurturing students to give them

What Kind of Education Should We Use to Nurture Our Children?

confidence in their young lives.
所谓优质教育定是为孩子将来进入社会做好准备的教育。

On returning to school after the spring break we enjoyed Book Week celebrating reading in both Chinese

面对纷繁复杂的未来，我们的教育为孩子们的将来做好准备了

and English. It was enormous fun particularly with the “Crazy Hair Day” and the “Pyjama Day”. School

吗？放眼未来，家长做好准备了吗？作为教育工作者，我们做

should be fun as this not only allows children to enjoy their childhood but helps with the enjoyment of

好准备了吗？在日常的教学中，我时常思考这个问题，我们应该

school and creates fabulous memories. A happy child, who enjoys school, will always make significant

用什么样的教育培育孩子，让他们具备扎实的能力以及眼界面对

progress as they relish being at school.

不确定的未来。

Each class planted peach trees as part of our delayed Environment Day and students in years to come will

重视学习能力的培养

enjoy the blossom and fruit they yield. I was delighted when we were awarded an Eco Schools award
for all the excellent work that goes on in the garden, under the watchful eye of Miss Holmes and within

李玟瑾教授曾提到教育孩子的四个台阶：

school in general, to make our students become more environmentally aware. The planet is vulnerable,

第一个台阶是 0-3 岁，属于情感抚养阶段；第二个台阶是 3-6 岁，性格

and we must educate our students to look after it as it is ultimately their future. This term we have

培养阶段；这两个台阶是孩子一生性格塑造的垫底时期，也就是老人常

hatched quails’ eggs and created a pond which will encourage even more wildlife into our garden.

说的“三岁看老”。6-12 岁是第三个台阶，这个台阶属于能力培养阶段；
也就是小学阶段。第四个台阶是 12-18 岁。由此可见，能力的综合性培
养是从小学开始的。孩子学习状况的好坏，对学习是否热爱；是否养成

On 26 March, we enjoyed our first Inter House Cross Country event with a Grade 1 and 2 race and a
Grade 3-5 race. Both races were very keenly contested. All students ran in their House colours and there
were some fantastic performances. The House spirit and support was fantastic from all pupils and staff.
I am pleased with the recruitment of foreign teachers for the next academic year, and delighted that we
will have a full complement of staff. Pen portraits of their qualifications and experience will be given out
next term.
I continue to be impressed by our students ‘approach to their learning and with the progress they have all
made. None of this would happen without the excellent teaching and superb pastoral care that our staff
provide for your children, and I extend my heartfelt thanks to them all.
Johnnie Kittermaster

了好的学习习惯，如何面对困难、建立自信等等，均会贯穿 6 年的小学
学习生活中。只有建立好扎实的 6 年，才有可能顺利过渡到中学阶段。
小学部在教育理念和课程搭建体系上，非常重视学生学习能力的培养。我们通过专科式学习、跨学科学习、探索世界主题日、
课外延申活动、体验式学习、学院制活动或体育比赛、阅读周、艺术展览、AI 人工智能展等一系列活动和课程设计，以激
发孩子的学习兴趣，培养良好的学习习惯，让孩子们在学习中拥有成就感，培养语言表达能力，沟通共情能力，团队协作能力，
信息处理能力等。

重视学生品格的培养
从清晨入校门第一声“老师早”开始，到课间走班在楼道里轻声慢步，右行，遇到老师行“摆手礼”，再到午餐时间的光
盘行动……古人云：不积跬步无以至千里；不积小流，无以成江海。11 项墨尔文精神以及全人教育理念在日积月累中不断
被培育。

Head of Junior School

“中西”结合的教学策略，培养对生活的热情和对社会的担当
以中文学习为例，我们力推古代教育哲学家孔子的“诵读，吟诵，背诵”等教学方法。学生们通过对成语故事、古诗词的
意境美来学习汉语，传承汉语言的文化。美籍犹太裔物理学家，1965 年诺贝尔物理奖得主费曼提出的“费曼学习法”的

学习的终极目标是“悦己”，我希望所有的小墨滴们能够成为让自己愉悦的终身学习者，成就更好的自己。

小学部 /

尚颖
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小学常务副校长

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

核心就是“输出和分享”。这一教学策略也贯穿在小学部的课堂上。

16

will live in? Where the future is concerned, are our parents prepared? As educators, are we prepared? In
my daily work as a teacher, I often think about this and wonder, what kind of education should we use to
nurture our children, so that they have a solid foundation, as well as the right outlook, to help them face

2020/21 TERM 2

future, there are many questions to address. Is our education model prepared for the world our children

学科新闻

SUBJECT NEWS

an uncertain future?

Emphasis on the Development of
Learning Ability
Professor Wenjin Lee once talked about the four phases
in children’s education:
The first phase, from 0 to 3 years old, is the ‘emotional
nurturing’ stage, while the second phase, from 3 to 6
years old, is the ‘character development’ stage. During
these two phases children form their personalities,
which then last for the rest of their lives. As the Chinese
saying, often used by the elderly, reflects: “How people
will be when they’re old can be foretold when they’re
three”. The third phase, from 6 to 12 years old, is the
‘ability development’ stage. This is also the period of
time one spends at primary school, and finally, the
fourth phase is from 12 to 18 years old. It is therefore
clear that the comprehensive development of abilities
begins in primary school. Things such as how well
children do in school, whether they have a love of
learning, whether they have developed good study
habits, as well as how they face difficulties and build
self-confidence can be observed throughout the six
years of their primary school life. A smooth transition to
secondary school is only possible if a solid foundation
has been established during that six-year period.
The education philosophy and curriculum design in
primary place great emphasis on nurturing students
with crucial life skills. Through a series of classes and
activities designed to stimulate children’s interest in
learning and to cultivate good learning habits, children
gain a real sense of accomplishment in their learning.
Events such as ‘Exploring the World Day’, ‘Book Week’,
arts and AI exhibitions, together with extracurricular and
house activities, sports competitions, and experiential

and interdisciplinary learning all ensure they develop
strong communication skills, empathy, teamwork
skills, information processing skills, and more.

As the old saying goes: “A journey of a thousand miles
begins with a single step; great rivers and oceans begin as
small streams”. From “Good morning, teacher”, the first
thing students say each day, to walking slowly in the
hallway between classes, keeping to the right or waving
when they see a teacher, or to finishing everything on
their plates at lunchtime, the 11 Malvern Qualities and
the philosophy of holistic education are nurtured on a
day-to-day basis.

Teaching strategies that combine East
and West cultivate a passion for life and
a commitment to society
In the case of Chinese language learning, for
example, we promote the “recitation, chanting, and
memorization” method of the ancient educator and
philosopher Confucius. Through stories of how idioms
came to be and the beautiful imagery of ancient poems,
students learn the Chinese language and help to passon the culture that lies within it. We use the Feynman
Method in our primary school classrooms, developed
by the American physicist and 1965 Nobel Prize winner
Richard Feynman, at its core is a philosophy of “output
and sharing”.
The ultimate goal of learning is to “make oneself
happy”.

Finally, I wish all our students a happy school life at Malvern College Chengdu!

Deputy Head of Primary School

Exploring the Chinese New Year

Emphasis on the Development of
Students' Character

It is my hope that all our students will become lifelong learners who make themselves happy and better.

Sunny Shang

探究“中国年”

春节前，小学部开展了为期两周的“中国年的探索”的跨学科主题探究，探索世界学科团队根据各年级
学生年龄发展制定了年的探究计划：一年级的学生开展“年”的传说、压岁钱的由来以及年夜饭的文化探究；
二年级开展大年初一至十四的文化探究；三年级开展了年前的传统习俗探究；四年级开展了关于元宵节及相
关传统习俗的探究；五年级进行了年的符号及年庙会的探究。
刘洋
探索世界学科主任
小学班主任兼中文老师
Before the Chinese New Year, our primary school conducted a two-week study through the
interdisciplinary approach under the theme of “Exploring the Chinese New Year”. The department of
Exploring the World developed an unique age appropriate lesson plan for our students. Grade 1 explored
the legend of “Nian”, the origins of red envelopes, and the meaning behind New Year’s Eve dinner. Grade
2 conducted cultural research on days 1-14 of the Chinese New Year. Grade 3 explored traditional customs
before the Chinese New Year. Grade 4 learned about the Lantern Festival and its related traditional

小学部 /

customs. Grade 5 researched the symbol of “Nian” and temple fairs.
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Amber Liu
Head of Exploring the World
Homeroom Teacher and Chinese Teacher
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A quality education is one that prepares children for entering the society in the future. Facing a complex
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二年级 Grade 2

小学部世界阅读周
World Book Week in Primary School

三年级 Grade 3
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一年级 Grade 1

四年级 Grade 4

听说这里的孩子们都“疯”了？请不要怀疑，我

would you choose? They thought long and hard

们正在开展世界阅读周的活动！为了让孩子爱上阅

before making some great choices. Take a look,

读，我们的小学部老师都挖空心思想了很多有趣的活

there’s enough reading to last for ages and the

动。想想你流落荒岛，只能带一本书，你会带哪一本

books chosen are great conversation starters!

呢？孩子们精挑细选了很多好书。你看这本，够读一
年半载的。这本能让我们遇到外国人有聊天的料。

How can we make a rainbow with all the books
we have? Simply find the books corresponding to

五年级 Grade 5

怎么用家中的图书制造出彩虹呢？只要找到老师

the colour chosen by the teacher and you will see

所选颜色的书籍，你就能在我们美丽的图书馆看到彩

a rainbow in our beautiful library. The students

虹。孩子们都发现，原来书架也可以用颜色来摆放。

discovered the fun of arranging the bookshelves by

粉色书的内容比较温馨，红色书的标题很醒目……

colour. Pink books have heart-warming contents,

最喜欢的是“疯狂头发日”和“睡衣日”，如果你看

while red ones have eye-catching titles...We also

到穿着睡衣或装扮奇怪头发的同学，可不用担心，那

held a ‘Crazy Hair Day’ and a ‘Pyjama Day’ which

是我们在扮演书中的人物呢！女巫，跳跳虎，疯狂外

were very popular. So, if you saw people wearing

星人，糖果头，小朋友的飞碟，扫把头等。是不是很

pyjamas or crazy wigs in school, there was no

想加入我们呢？

need to be shocked, they were just dressing up
as characters from books. Witches, Tigger, crazy

图书馆馆长还给我们设计了大闯关，让孩子们在
图书馆忙得不亦乐乎，还会有初中部的哥哥姐姐来给

aliens, candy heads, flying saucers, broom heads,
and more! Everyone was welcome to join!

我们讲故事。有趣的世界阅读周活动尽在成都新津墨
尔文学校。

In addition, the librarian created a special game
which all our students thoroughly enjoyed. During
牟琳娜

‘World Book Week’, our elder students from junior

小学部中国语文学科主任

secondary school told us stories and read us English

Are the pupils going ‘crazy’? Don’t worry, it’s just

Book Week’ activities available at Malvern College

‘World Book Week’! To instill a love of reading,

Chengdu.

小学部 /

our primary school teachers went to great lengths
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to create many fun reading activities to celebrate

Linna Mu

‘World Book Week’. Children were asked…. if you

Head of Chinese Language and Literature

could only bring one book to a desert island, what

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

story books. There were so many funs ‘World
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艺术 & 体育新闻

Chinese Drums - I’m the Best
Grade 4 and Grade 5: Choir performance, Mom

ART & SPORTS NEWS

and Dad, You’ve Worked Hard
Choir: Love Between Heaven and Earth
The primary school children were dressed in

春节庙会演出与课程的衔接

exquisite traditional costumes and sported small,

Bridging the Chinese New Year Performance with Curriculum
春节作为中国人最为重要的传统节日之一，自然

墨尔文学校中国艺术课程，以中国优秀传统文化

离不开墨尔文学子用最独特的形式来庆祝。今年的庆

为根本，从不同学科专业、不同展示形式去培养每一

祝活动，在庙会的声声锣鼓响中拉开了帷幕。庙会是

位墨尔文学子。

等等。与此同时，学术部带领学生，带来了一场别开

石龑
小学助理校长（学术）

生面的精彩演出。

区域中国体育及表演艺术协调员
中国舞，通过独特的韵律与流动的肢体动作，表
达对中国文化的理解。

As one of the most important traditional festivals
for Chinese people, the Chinese New Year would

一年级：中国舞蹈《大红灯笼高高挂》

naturally be celebrated in a most unique way by

三年级：表演的藏族舞蹈《美丽的格桑花》

our students. This year’s celebration kicked-off with

五年级、常笑老师：《鸿雁 + 马背上的民族》

the sound of gongs and drums at the temple fair.

中文音乐课，孩子们会运用学到的音乐理论知识

The temple fair is a traditional event in our school,

学习各种中文歌曲，体验不同地方的民族音乐。

and the programme included making candy
sculptures, papercutting, throwing hoops, Chinese

一年级：演唱《听我说，幸福地笑》

Opera face painting, and more. At the same time,

母春燕老师、二年级：乐器创编节奏《中国鼓 -

the academic department led the students in their

数我最牛》

presentation of a unique and exciting performance.

四、五年：声部合唱《爸妈辛苦了》
合唱团：《爱在天地间》

Chinese dance, through its unique rhythm and
fluid body movements, is an expression of the

小学部的孩子们身穿精美的传统服装，手持小巧

students’ understanding of Chinese culture.

别致的团扇，擎着色彩绚丽的油纸伞，背着个性十足
的帆布包，踏着中国风的音乐节拍，上演了一场“芳

Grade 1: Chinese dance, Big Red Lanterns Hanging

华国韵”手绘走秀。孩子们手里的每一件作品都来自

High

我们的美术书课堂，将传统文化、时尚元素充分融入

Grade 3: Tibetan dance, The Beautiful Galsang

手绘作品中。

Flower
Grade 5 and Ms Cici Chang: Swan Goose & The

武术节目《拳风》，展示了各年级同学们在课堂

Nation on Horseback.

小学部 /

上学习的各种拳法，有南方拳的短小精悍，也有北方
拳的舒展大方；有驰名天下的少林拳，也有入门必备

In Chinese music class, children apply their

的五步拳，还有德、武兼备的弟子规少年拳。虽各式

knowledge of music theory to learn a variety of

拳法特色不尽相同，但一招一式都体现出了孩子们平

Chinese songs and they experience folk music from

时在课堂上扎实的基本功，饱满的精气神。台上一分

different places.

钟台下十年功，每一次精彩演出的背后都是辛劳与汗
水的付出，这也正是武术课推崇的武德精神之一。

elegant fans, colourful oil-paper umbrellas, and
canvas bags that were full of personality. They
stepped to the beat of Chinese-style music and
staged a hand-painting show to the beat of Fanghua
Guoyun. Everything in the children’s hands
originated from their art classes, where the children

我校的传统活动，项目包含糖人、剪纸、套圈、脸谱
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Ms Abby Mu and Grade 2: Instrumental adaptation,

Grade 1: Singing a song, Listen to Me and Smile

had fully integrated elements of traditional culture
and fashion into their hand-painted works.
The martial arts performance, Quan Feng,
showcased the different forms of martial skills
that students from all grades have learned in class,
ranging from the short and compact movements
of the southern style, to the larger movements
of the northern style. There was the worldfamous Shaolinquan, the ‘essential-for-beginners’
Wubuquan, and the Dizigui Shaonianquan, which
combined both virtue and martial spirit. Although
the characteristics of each fighting style vary, each
move reflected the children’s abundance of energy
in the classroom and the skills they had steadily
accumulated over time. Shining for one minute
onstage took ten years of effort offstage. Each
exciting performance was the result of much hard
work, one of the virtues promoted by the martial
arts class.
Based on the richness of traditional Chinese
culture, the Chinese Art programme at MCC is
designed to nurture every Malvernian through
different disciplines and formats.
Zak Shi
Assistant Head of Primary (Academic)
Regional Chinese PE & Performing Arts Coordinator
PRIMARY SCHOOL /
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Happily
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Success at National Painting and Calligraphy Competition
我校共 29 名学生，共 30 幅作品参加“龙杯第

史佳琪 Miya Shi

全 国 级 奖

一等奖 First Prize

一等奖 First Prize

黄泽雅 Juliana Huang

5

一等奖 First Prize

一等奖 First Prize

刘正昭 Alex Liu

5

三等奖 Third Prize

王萌颖 Tiffany Wang

5

一等奖 First Prize

一等奖 First Prize

田海平 Peter Tian

5

一等奖 First Prize

二等奖 Second Prize

鲁宾杰 William Lu

5

三等奖 Third Prize

唐梓钧 Ethan Tang

5

二等奖 Second Prize

谢芸糠 Jerry Xie

5

三等奖 Third Prize

孙天麒 Garrick Sun

5

一等奖 First Prize

一等奖 First Prize

周奕伽 Vivian Zhou

3

二等奖 Second Prize

二等奖 Second Prize

邱秋尹 Hellen Qiu

3

一等奖 First Prize

二等奖 Second Prize

尹邱秋 Alina Yin

3

二等奖 Second Prize

三等奖 Third Prize

out from the many exceptional entries and all won

宋薇梓 Lilian Song

3

一等奖 First Prize

二等奖 Second Prize

provincial level awards. A grand slam for MCC! As

刘沛和 Payton Liu

3

二等奖 Second Prize

三等奖 Third Prize

works at the provincial level proceeded to the

陈思语 Amy Chen

3

national level. A total of 24 MCC students went

罗懿邦 Oliver Luo

3

二等奖 Second Prize

三等奖 Third Prize

何悦旸 Bill He

3

一等奖 First Prize

二等奖 Second Prize

赵君泽 Justin Zhao

3

一等奖 First Prize

二等奖 Second Prize

刘桔歆 Lillian Liu

4

二等奖 Second Prize

三等奖 Third Prize

莫茜 Cicilian Mo

4

三等奖 Third Prize

寿梓煊 Sean Shou

4

二等奖 Second Prize

三等奖 Third Prize

田瀚麟 Sam Tian

4

二等奖 Second Prize

三等奖 Third Prize

王妙言 Dora Wang

4

二等奖 Second Prize

三等奖 Third Prize

张嘉瑜 Sedie Zhang

4

二等奖 Second Prize

三等奖 Third Prize

张思琪 Grace Zhang

4

二等奖 Second Prize

三等奖 Third Prize

王韦杰 Jack Wang

4

一等奖 First Prize

二等奖 Second Prize

谢享成 Grandy Xie

4

二等奖 Second Prize

三等奖 Third Prize

刘丰萁 Chavez Liu

4

二等奖 Second Prize

三等奖 Third Prize

傅珩 Hans Fu

4

一等奖 First Prize

二等奖 Second Prize

孙天麒 Garrick Sun

5

一等奖 First Prize

一等奖 First Prize

申请进一步参加国家级评选的资格。令人兴奋的是，
我校共 24 名学生入选全国评审，25 幅作品获全国级
大奖。恭喜他们！
同时，我校蒋玉华老师荣获优秀指导教师奖。
蒋玉华
小学部视觉艺术老师
Recently, 29 students attended The 25th Dragon Cup
National Painting and Calligraphy Competition for
Primary and Secondary School Students. An impressive
30 pieces of art from our pupils were exhibited and,
after the judges’ selection, our students work stood

per the competition’s rules, first and second place

onto the national selection and 25 of their works
won national level awards. Congratulations to all!
One of our teachers, Ms Candy Jiang, received
the Outstanding Instructor Award.
Candy Jiang
Visual Arts teacher

Grade

Exhibits types

省 级 奖

5

二十五届全国中小学生绘画书法作品比赛”。经过评
委们的层层筛选，29 名学生从众多优秀的参赛作品

Student Name

作 品 类 型

National level awards

满贯！根据赛事规程，获得省级一、二等奖的作品可

小学部 /

年 级

Provincial level awards

脱颖而出，在省级评选中全部获奖，赢得省级奖项大

23

学 生 姓 名

绘画 Painting

书法 Handwriting
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“龙杯”第二十五届全国中小学生绘画书法比赛

The 25th Dragon Cup National Painting and Calligraphy Competition for Primary
and Secondary School Students

三等奖 Third Prize

二等奖 Second Prize

PRIMARY SCHOOL /
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全国级书画比赛喜报
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中学校长寄语

MESSAGE FROM THE HEADTEACHER OF
SECONDARY SCHOOL
在这春暖花开的美丽季节，通往校园的路旁缀满金黄色的花
朵，这不禁让我们对自己是成都墨尔文的一员感到幸运。

中学部及国际课程中心

我们曾历经艰辛挑战，面对纷繁变化，我们始终团结一心，
不断成长。学生们捷报连连，收到一封又一封知名大学的录取

SECONDARY SCHOOL
AND INTERNATIONAL
CURRICULUM CENTRE

通知书。我们为他们感到骄傲自豪，也更有信心朝着培养卓越
学生的目标奋进。一月，我校学生参加了 SAT 的 AS 和 A-Level
等级考试，并取得了出色成绩。高年级学生在学习中展现出极
大的抗挫力和责任感，初中生则在持续学习不同策略，使自
己走向自立。我们在语言学习方面取得了长足的进步。通过
“DEAR( 放下一切去阅读 )" 计划，我们发展了一种全新的阅读
文化。
模范生们不断为发展学校的慈善工作提出建议，并为学校活
动做出了巨大贡献，展现出墨尔文学生的自信风采。“学生之声”

1. 中学部及国际课程中心负责人寄语 MESSAGE FROM THE HEADTEACHER OF SECONDARY
SCHOOL
2. 学科新闻 SUBJECT NEWS：
春节活动
Chinese New Year Activities
庆祝国际读书周
Celebrating World Book Week

也为祖国的繁荣昌盛做出贡献，无论他们身居何方。受社会主义核心价值观和墨尔文精神的双重熏陶，成都
墨尔文学校的学生们践行着墨尔文“培养具有中国情怀的国际化人才”的愿景。最近，我校举行了首届校友
日活动，欢迎前几届毕业生回访母校。我们殷切期望，他们作为成都墨尔文学校的优秀代表，能够继续为学
校当代学生的成长做出贡献。
我们必须牢记个人成长的社交和情感要义，这正是成都墨尔文的首要任务之一。全体师生的身心健康至
SECONDARY SCHOOL AND INTERNATIONAL CURRICULUM CENTRE /

关重要，因此，我们必须从学业和工作中抽出时间给予他们关怀。为此，我们开展了广泛的课外活动，持续

小学部 /

3. 音乐 & 艺术新闻 MUSIC & ART NEWS：

是学校生活中非常重要的领域，我们不断发展，力求让他们获得赋能，为成都墨尔文的发展尽一份力，同时

25

26

创意学习与技术系
Creative Learning and Technology

4. 升学指导 UNIVERSITY GUIDANCE：
2020-2021 年大学录取情况
2020-2021 University Acceptance
首届成都墨尔文职业规划论坛
Malvern College Chengdu Held The First Careers Education Fair

5. 德育新闻 PASTORAL CARE NEWS：
寄宿生活
Boarding House Life

在比赛、运动、健康相关活动、志愿服务和环境保护之间保持平衡。这种平衡对于孩子们的全面发展至关重要，
有助于他们成长为谦虚、善良、富有好奇心的人！
借此机会，我想向墨尔文的所有成员致以感谢，感谢您一直以来的不懈支持。教育是一段终生的旅程，
学校的发展亦是如此。一切变革都非一朝一夕之事，但请您放心，我们的领导团队、教师、宿管人员以及市
场和运营团队始终坚持为成都墨尔文学校学生的利益而努力。正如您将从文章中所见，我们的校园充满了活
力。
我坚信，牛年将是美好的一年。我希望我们能够发扬牛的力量、耐心、真诚和仁爱，在迄今取得的进展
上再接再厉。正如这句俗语所说：“你不必什么都探明究竟，只需向前迈出一步”。
安德里亚 · 梅
中学部及国际课程中心负责人

towards the campus, it reminds us how lucky we really are to be a part of Malvern College Chengdu.
We have endured many challenges and faced many changes recently, but as a school community we
continue to grow. We have received many University offers which makes us very proud or our pupils
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As we enter the beautiful season of spring and see the flowering of the yellow blossom along the roadsides

学科新闻

SUBJECT NEWS

and allows us work towards our goal of seeing all our students EXCEL. In January, we also received some
excellent module results as student sat examinations for AS and A-Level. Whilst senior pupils have shown
great resilience and taken responsibility for their studies, junior pupils continue to learn the different
strategies required for independence. We have seen good strides in language learning, with a new culture

春节活动

of reading developing through our DEAR（Drop Everything And Read） programme.

Chinese New Year Activities

Our prefects continue to put forward ideas for developing the school’s charity work and they have
contributed immensely to school activities, wearing their uniform with great pride. ‘Student voice’ is an
area of school life we continue to develop, to ENPOWER our young people not only to contribute to the
growth of MCC but to consider the growth of their nation, both at home and abroad. The core Socialist
Values work alongside the Malvern Qualities to ensure students at MCC live within the vision of ‘Nurturing
global citizens with a Chinese heart’. We recently held our inaugural alumni event, welcoming back previous
generations of MCC graduates. As ambassadors for our school, we hope they will continue to contribute
to the growth of today’s MCC generation.
We must not forget the social and emotional side of our growth as people, which is a priority for us here
at MCC. The wellbeing of our students and teachers is extremely important and taking time out from
academic work is a must. Our ECA programme continues to provide a balance between competitions,
sport, health-related activities, volunteering and environmental concerns. This balance is essential to
develop the whole child; one that is humble, kind and curious!
I’d like to thank you as members of our wider community for your continued support. Education is a
lifelong journey, as is the growth of a school. Not all change is rapid, but you can rest assured that the
team of leaders, teachers, house staff and our marketing and operations teams are all working together for
the good of MCC students. As you will see from these articles, there is much energy within the school.

文化内涵，又在传承发展中承载了丰厚的历史文化底
蕴。全球各地都会在这期间有着庆祝新年的习俗。今
年，成都墨尔文中学部也举办了为期四天的文化活动，
来庆贺辛丑牛年的到来。我校中学中文部门的老师们
用知识竞赛、中西艺术鉴赏以及折灯笼写书法的方式，
不仅让中国的孩子们切身投入在中国文化，也为在中
国过年的外籍老师送上了新年祝福。
整周的庆祝活动以中国年知识竞赛拉开了序幕，
中学部的学生们通过知识问答的形式穿越时间，重新
回味老传统的魅力。中西艺术欣赏里，所有的作品都
来自学生，他们通过不同艺术创作，感悟风格体会文
化。同时，孩子们体验了画纸扇、折灯笼、写春联、
送福字、逛庙会、猜灯谜… … 通过一系列的活动，
墨尔文中学部的学生们把他们的新年祝福送给了老
师，同时也把学校的祝福带回了家里，在欢欢喜喜中
迎接新的一年。

event to celebrate the arrival of the Year of the Ox.
Teachers in our secondary school Chinese
department used a quiz competition, appreciation
of Chinese and Western art, lantern folding and
calligraphy writing to immerse our Chinese pupils
in Chinese culture and also to enable them to give
their best wishes to the expatriate teachers who
were in China for the Chinese New Year.
The celebrations for the entire week commenced
with a Chinese New Year quiz, where our
secondary school students travelled back in time
and revisited the charm of old traditions through a
Q&A. For ‘Chinese and Western Art Appreciation’,
all the works were created by the students, who
developed a sense for styles and experienced
various cultures through their different artworks.
At the same time, the children had the opportunity
to paint paper fans, fold lanterns, write Chinese
New Year couplets, send mounted Fu, visit the
temple fair, and guess lantern riddles. Through a
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赵雪晴
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I have every confidence that the Year of the Ox will be a good one; I hope we can use its strengths, its

春节，作为传统四大节日之一，既蕴含着深邃的
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patience, its honesty and its kindness to build on the progress achieved to date. As the great saying goes ‘you
don’t have to have it all figured out to move forward…just take the next step’.
Andrea May
Headteacher of Secondary School

中文系主任
As one of the four big traditional festivals,
Chinese New Year carries both profound cultural
connotations as well as a rich historical heritage
through the development of related customs.
The festival is celebrated around the world. This
year, Secondary school held a four-day cultural

series of activities, the Secondary school pupils also
wished their teachers the best for the new year and
also brought the school's blessings back home to
welcome the new year with joy and happiness.
Yolanda Zhao
Head of Chinese

to build rapport and friendship among the groups. Indeed, we were delighted by the eagerness of pupils
to be involved in this project and confidently foresee huge progress, through a sustained programme, for

Celebrating World Book Week

the remainder of the school year and beyond.

为庆祝世界读书日创办 24 周年，我校举办了激动人心的读书周活动。目前，读书周活动受到了全球 100

The week’s grand finale was a day of costume, competition, and prizes. Teachers and students dressed-up

多个国家 / 地区的认可，因此我们也鼓励各年级学生踊跃参与其中。随着我们对英语的深入推广，学生们可

as characters from every book genre, with the English teachers dressing-up as the seven dwarves and being

以乐享同伴阅读项目、拼字大赛、诗歌朗诵和角色扮演等活动的乐趣。与世界各地的学生一样，学生们积极

hardly recognisable. This cosplay bolstered the atmosphere in the theatre where students later competed

进取、努力拼搏，这让我们倍感自豪。我们希望以读书周活动激发学生们对英语的热爱，启迪他们的思维。

in the Spelling Bee and Book Quiz. Twenty-four participants fought hard and exhausted our spelling lists
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庆祝国际读书周

before three amazing spellers rose to the top. Hearty congratulations to Spelling Bee champions Grade
教职工和学生们利用休息时间，在中学部阅览室分享自己创作的诗歌、文章以及喜爱的书籍摘录，这为

6 Hanthen Yang, Grade 7 Jason Luo, and Grade 9 Gean Yang! Congratulations too to Aston House who

读书周拉开了序幕。看到大家踊跃分享自己对创作和阅读的热爱，我们深感欣慰。英语系为该环节做出了巨

claimed victory in the student and staff Book Quiz, closely followed by Ellerslie, School and Nightingale

大贡献，多位学生的表现尤为出色，展现出了语言方面的非凡天赋。

Houses.

为了吸引初中部学生，我们还策划了同伴阅读项目。全校积极协作，六至八年级学生作为导师，教授幼
儿园孩子们和小学部学生。在该项目中，学生们能够以一种独特而有趣的方式分享英语知识、练习英语口语、

The week was a resounding success, and we look forward to the fruits of continued celebrations of English
throughout the school.

收获交流技巧。项目伊始，学生们首先参与破冰活动，与组员建立融洽的友谊。看到大家热情参与活动，我
们着实倍感激动。我们相信，通过持续的同伴阅读项目，学生们定将在接下来的学年中取得巨大进步。

Samantha Nagorcka
Head of English

在最后一天的角色扮演、比赛活动以及各类奖品争夺赛中，读书周走向了尾声。老师和学生们纷纷装扮
成各类书籍中的角色。英语老师们也扮成了七个小矮人，令人难以分辨，为这一天增添了戏剧氛围。接下
来，学生们参加了拼字大赛和书籍知识竞赛。 24 名参赛选手展开了激烈的角逐，直到我们准备的拼字清单

Donna Patton
Head of Pastoral & Head of Sixth Form

耗尽，三名选手脱颖而出。热烈祝贺拼字大赛冠军，他们分别是六年级的杨云潇、七年级的罗梓诚和九年级
的杨卿！在学生和教职工书籍知识竞赛中，Aston 学院捧得冠军，紧随其后的分别是 Ellerslie 学院、School
学院和 Nightingale 学院。
此次读书周活动圆满成功，我们期望全校师生保持对英语的热情，再创丰硕成果。
萨曼莎 · 纳戈尔卡
英文系主任
唐娜 · 巴顿

To mark the 24th anniversary of World International Book Day, Malvern College Chengdu embraced
the celebration of reading with a week-long array of exciting events. Students from all year groups were
encouraged to engage in this celebration which is currently recognised in over 100 countries around the
world. In line with our ongoing promotion of the English language, students enjoyed the introduction of
a Peer Reading Programme, Spelling Bee, Poetry Reading and ‘favourite character’ cosplay. Mirroring their
peers across the globe, the efforts of Malvern College Chengdu students made us proud, and we hope that
the week instilled an increased love of the English language and inspired all our pupils.
The week began with staff and students sharing their own poetry, writing and excerpts from their
favourite books, during break times, in the secondary school Reading Room. It was wonderful to see
students and staff sharing their mutual love of creating and reading literature. The English department
中学部及国际课程中心 /

were thrilled by the magnificent contributions and the input of some students was particularly
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remarkable. We certainly have some fantastically gifted linguists in our midst.
To enthuse students in the junior school, we launched our Peer Reading Programme. This initiative
was a whole school collaboration with students from Grade 6-8 paired as mentors with Early Years and
Primary school pupils, and so enabling them to share English knowledge, practice speaking and build
communication skills in a uniquely fun way. To begin, students completed ice-breaker activities designed

SECONDARY SCHOOL AND INTERNATIONAL CURRICULUM CENTRE /

德育主任 / 高年级级长
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times we are living through. “Thank you” is something I have been saying a lot recently; simply because

音乐 & 艺术新闻

I have been so lucky to be surrounded by students and staff who have given everything to support each
other and to provide the best educational environment possible.

MUSIC & ART NEWS
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“Thank you!” There is nothing that can be said that hasn’t already been said regarding the challenging

This is a year of transition and metamorphosis for our department. We are very lucky to have teachers
who strive for excellence and continuous development. This is an extremely busy time too as our students
are currently taking their mock exams in preparation for their IGCSE and A-Level qualifications. However,

创意学习与技术系

I’m delighted that art, music and ICT are still prevalent in and outside of Malvern College Chengdu.

Creative Learning and Technology
谢谢！对于我们共同度过的艰难时期，我已无需多言，因为一切话语都已道尽。我最近一直在说“谢谢”，
庆幸自己身处学生和教职工之中，能够一同竭尽所能相互支持，营造最佳教育环境。
ART

Mr Argyrios Kampanos is currently in contact with art schools in Chengdu to explore
providing further opportunities for MCC’s students by organising art-related trips,
seminars and workshops.

音乐和 ICT 课程及活动仍然在学校内外如火如荼地开展。

艺术

在艺术老师梅根 · 梅斯女士的帮助和安格里奥斯 · 坎帕诺斯先生的支持下，创意学习系
组织了一场学生艺术展览，该展览已经在新津当地一家美术馆内举行！展览时间为 2021
年 3 月 19 日至 4 月 2 日。对于正在准备 IGCSE 和 A-Level 考试的学生们而言，这是一个
激动人心的机会，这让他们在专业环境中看到自己努力的成果。

Similar to art, exciting things also took place in music at MCC. Grade 6, Grade 7 and
Grade 8 have been exploring music from many different perspectives. From composing
music for advertisements (Grade 6) or remixing music and making covers of popular
songs (Grade 7) to learning and performing musicals and operas such as the Wizard of
Oz and Hansel and Gretel (Grade 8).

目前，坎帕诺斯先生正在与成都的艺术学校联系，计划组织与艺术相关之旅、研讨会和工
作坊，为成都墨尔文学校学生和艺术探索创造更多机会。
与艺术类似，在音乐方面，我们也迎来了许多激动人心的活动。六至八年级学生不断从各
种不同角度探索音乐。六年级学生为广告创作音乐，七年级学生重新合成音乐并制作流行
歌曲的封面，八年级学生则学习并表演音乐剧和歌剧，如《绿野仙踪》(Wizard of Oz) 和《糖
果屋历险记》(Hansel and Gretel)。

音乐

MUSIC

Private extra piano lessons are now established at MCC and we are very excited to
announce that our students will soon be taking the ABRSM UK graded piano exams.

在此，我想向英语系主任萨曼莎 · 纳戈尔卡女士和她的团队致以诚挚感谢。他们将音乐
词汇融入 ESL 课堂，营造跨学科学习氛围，帮助音乐系学生学习。高年级学生则专注于作曲，
并探索世界各地的音乐，以便为 IGCSE 做准备。

Finally, in order to better support our students in practicing music, management team
has approved the purchase of instruments for the boarding house. Each house common
area will soon be equipped with pianos, guitars, bass guitars and drum-sets for students
to use in their own time back in the boarding house.

目前，学校还开设了额外的钢琴课（小课）。并且，我们非常高兴地宣布，我校学生即将
参加 ABRSM 英国皇家音乐等级考试。为大力支持学生们练习演奏，校领导批准了为各学
院购置乐器的提议！我们即将在各学院公共区域配备钢琴、吉他、低音吉他和架子鼓，供
学生们在间暇时间于宿舍演奏。

目前，信息技术系学生专注于编码、编程，以及学习如何使用 Excel 电子表格。IGCSE 和
A-Level 课程一直聚焦于模拟考试的实践考核环节。一直以来，学生们都在不懈探索不同

ICT / 信息技术

领域，例如使用 Photoshop 类型的软件、使用合适的字体为公司设计徽标等。

ICT/ Information
Technology

中学部及国际课程中心 /
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ICT students currently focused on coding and programming and on learning how to
use Excel spreadsheets. IGCSE and A-Level classes have been focusing on practical work
for the upcoming mock exams. Students have also been exploring how to use software
such as Photoshop and learning how to select appropriate fonts and to create logos for
companies.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all students and staff for embracing the
Creative Learning & Technology Department. It has been evident throughout this year
that Creative Learning is highly valued, and I cannot wait to see where the second half
of this academic year will take us.

我想借此机会感谢所有学生和教职工，感谢大家对学校创意学习与技术系的大力支持。今
年，创意学习系受到了高度重视，我们对于本学年下学期也充满期待。

安格里奥斯 · 坎帕诺斯
创意学习与技术主任 / 音乐老师

A big thank you to Ms Samantha Nagorcka (Head of English) and her team who have
been helping our music students by offering cross-curricular opportunities for learning
by integrating music vocabulary in ESL lessons. Older grades have also been focusing on
composition, as well as exploring music from around the world, in preparation for their
IGCSE.

Argyrios Kampanos
Head of Creative Learning & Technology/ Teacher of Music

SECONDARY SCHOOL AND INTERNATIONAL CURRICULUM CENTRE /

这一年里，创意学习与技术系经历了过渡与蜕变。我们很幸运能够拥有一批追求卓越、不懈发展的教师。
这是一段非常繁忙的时期，我们的学生们正在准备 IGCSE 和 A-Level 资格考试的模拟考试。即便如此，艺术、

With the help of Miss Megan Mace (Art Specialist) and the support of Mr Argyrios
Kampanos, the Creative Learning Department has organised a student exhibition which
have took place in a local art gallery in Xinjin from 19 March to the 2 April 2021. This
was an exciting opportunity for our IGCSE and A-Level students to see their hard work
exhibited in a professional setting.
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升学指导

UNIVERSITY GUIDANCE

2020-2021 年大学录取情况
2020-2021 University Acceptance
2020-2021 年毕业生预录取及面试邀请大学名单
Conditional Offers and Interview Invitations from University
for our Graduates in 2020-2021
学 生 姓 名

大 学

Student Name

University

宋芃葳 Priscilla Song

伦敦大学学院（University College London）

布里斯托大学（University of Bristol）
曼彻斯特大学（The University of Manchester）
利兹大学（University of Leeds）

刘芸叶 Cindy Liu

利物浦大学（University of Liverpool）
杜伦大学（Durham University）
曼彻斯特大学（The University of Manchester）
纽卡斯尔大学（Newcastle University）
伦敦大学学院（University College London）

李宗桦 Eve Li

谢菲尔德大学 (The University of Sheffield)
香港大学（The University of Hong Kong)
卡迪夫大学（Cardiff University)
曼彻斯特大学（The University of Manchester）
华威大学 (The University of Warwick）

范靖艾 Sevinna Fan

杜伦大学（Durham University）
曼彻斯特大学（The University of Manchester）
伯明翰大学（University of Birmingham）
悉尼大学（The University of Sydney）

王议彬 Sophia Wang

新南威尔士大学（The University of New South Wales）
杜伦大学（Durham University）
埃塞克斯大学（University of Essex）
纽卡斯尔大学（Newcastle University）
杜伦大学（Durham University）

陈璧芸 Charlotte Chen

瑞士凯撒丽兹酒店管理大学（Cisar Ritz College Switzerland ）
获得学费减免 10% 奖学金 (with 10% off tuition fee scholarship)

中学部及国际课程中心 /

瑞士酒店管理学院（Swiss Hotel Management School）
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利兹大学（University of Leeds）
曼彻斯特大学（The University of Manchester）
阿斯顿大学（Aston University）
吴稼颖 Genghis Wu

利兹大学（University of Leeds）
加拿大约克大学 (York University)
纽卡斯尔大学（Newcastle University）
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龙知悦 Amy Long

英属哥伦比亚大学（University of British Columbia）
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爱丁堡大学（The University of Edinburgh）
利兹大学（University of Leeds）
莫纳什大学（Monash University）
新南威尔士大学 (The University of New South Wales）

陈一凡 Carl Chen

贝尔格莱德大学（University of Belgrade）
悉尼大学（The University of Sydney）
纽卡斯尔大学（Newcastle University）
阿德莱德大学（The University of Adelaide）
莫纳什大学（Monash University）

周楗岚 Able Zhou

皇家墨尔本理工大学（RMIT University）
格里菲斯大学（Griffith University）
迪肯大学 （Deakin University）
悉尼科技大学（University of Technology Sydney）
南安普顿大学（University of Southampton）
卡迪夫大学（Cardiff University）

李文姬 Tracy Li

杜伦大学（Durham University）
曼彻斯特大学（The University of Manchester）
布莱顿大学（University of Brighton）
埃塞克斯大学（University of Essex）
伯明翰大学（University of Birmingham）
谢菲尔德大学（The University of Sheffield）
杜伦大学（Durham University）
卡迪夫大学（Cardiff University）
曼彻斯特大学（The University of Manchester）
谢菲尔德哈勒姆大学（Sheffield Hallam University）
班戈大学（Bangor University）

张众 Andy Zhang

中学部及国际课程中心 /

都墨尔文学生家长代表同时也是行业内的精英人士加

a demonstration of a British Parliamentary-style

入。往届毕业生校友也通过视频的方式向同学们发来

debate by the Debate Club, and talks were given by

问候。

parent representatives.

活动环节分为学生音乐演奏、校长致辞、优秀毕
业生及毕业年级学生代表名校心得分享、世界 500

In her opening remarks at the fair, Head of school,

强企业高管毕业生就业形势分析和职场经验分享、墨

thinking about your plans for university study

尔文辩论社英国议会制辩论赛演示、展会环节及家长

and your future career. We have a plethora of

代表分享。

expertise in school today: university admissions

as their workplace experience, participants also saw

Dr. Jill Cowie said, “It is never too early to start

在论坛开幕致辞上，执行校长吉尔 · 考伊博士

businessmen and women. Take the opportunity

强调：“开始你的大学学习计划和未来的职业规划永

to expand your knowledge base and improve

远不要嫌早。今天在我们的学校里有很多专业人才 :

your understanding. This will allow you to make

大学招生团队、跨国公司和成功的商人。抓住这个机

informed decisions moving forward.”

会拓宽你的知识面，提高你的理解力。这将会让你做
出更前瞻性的决定。”

Headteacher of Secondary School, Miss Andrea
May said,” We live in a changing world; As young

中学部及国际课程中心负责人安德里亚 · 梅校

people, the world your children grow up in, will

长提到：“我们生活在一个不断变化的世界中。年轻

be a different world to the one that you grew up in

人成长生活的世界将和各位家长成长的世界完全不一

and for that you must be prepared.”

样，为此您必须做好准备。”
Malvern College Chengdu wants to train students
有担当的国际化人才；我们希望能提供一切有用的资

ideas, and a sense of responsibility. We hope to

瑞士凯撒丽兹酒店管理大学（Cisar Ritz College Switzerland ）
获得学费减免 10% 奖学金 (with 10% off tuition fee scholarship)

源，让学生们利用在校的机会探索未来职业生涯发展

provide students with useful resources so that

的可能性。

they can utilise their time at school to explore the

瑞士洛桑酒店管理大学（EHL-PASSUGG）
昆士兰大学 （The University of Queensland）
新南威尔士大学（University of New South Wales）

悉尼大学（The University of Sydney）
西澳大学（University of Western Australia）
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of how graduates perform in the job market as well

to become international talents with initiative,

迪肯大学 (Deakin University）

possibilities of their future careers.
On the afternoon of 20 January 2021, Malvern
College Chengdu held its first Careers Education
Fair. At this year’s Careers Education Fair, we were
honoured to host 26 guests from outside the
campus, including admissions officers and local
representatives from six world-class universities, six
Fortune Global 500 companies and foreign-owned

悉尼科技大学（University of Technology Sydney）

enterprises, as well as three parents of Malvern

悉尼大学（The University of Sydney）

students that are also elites in their respective

爱荷华州立大学（Iowa State University）
彭楚涵 Steven Peng

包括来自 6 所世界级大学的招生官和中国区负责人，
6 家世界 500 强企业及外资企业参会，以及 3 位成

英国金斯顿大学（Kingston University）

格里菲斯大学（Griffith University）
王家锐 Tom Wang

在 2021 年 1 月 20 日下午举办的首届成都墨尔 experiences at renowned schools. Executives from
文职业教育论坛上，我们有幸邀请到 26 位校外嘉宾， Fortune Global 500 companies shared their analysis

成都墨尔文希望培养学子成为有主见，有想法，

格里昂酒店管理学院（Glion Institute of Higher Education）
车依玲 Linda Che

Malvern College Chengdu Held The First Careers Education Fair

teams, multinational companies and successful

洛桑酒店管理学院（EHL-Passugg）
伯明翰大学（University of Birmingham）

冷昆来 Cool Leng

首届成都墨尔文职业规划论坛

2020/21 TERM 2

陈珂 Cathy Chen

伦敦大学学院（University College London）

industries.

昆士兰大学（The University of Queensland）
康涅狄格大学（University of Connecticut）

The event was divided into the following sessions:

辛辛那提大学（University of Cincinnati）

musical performances by students, the headmaster’s

迈阿密大学（牛津）（Miami University-Oxford ）

speech, and speeches by outstanding graduates

截止于 2021 年 3 月 19 日
By March 19, 2021

and students from the graduating year on their
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悉尼大学（The University of Sydney）
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instruments, allowing them to join-in our talent shows and performances in the future.

德育新闻

Our next investment will be in equipment for outdoor activities. The spring and summer weather allows

PASTORAL CARE NEWS
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each house will help students develop their musical skills and give them the opportunity to learn new

us to encourage students to spend more time outside in the evenings. We believe that maintaining good
physical and mental health is vital for each student’s development, and as we move towards the exam
periods and the longer summer days, increasing the opportunities for all students to spend time outdoors
will be our focus. I would like to take this opportunity to welcome all the new students who have joined

寄宿生活

us since my last newsletter and to thank all parents for their continued support and communication.

Boarding House Life

Neil Gillespie

本学期的寄宿生活丰富多彩，各项活动圆满成功。随着各学院人数的增加，许多各具才会之人涌现，并

Head of Boarding

积极参与到晨会、才艺秀、音乐会和学院竞赛中。
目前 Nightingale 学院积分在中学部名列前茅，但四所学院之间的竞争十分激烈，现在预测谁是本学年
冠军还为时尚早。Ellerslie 学院在才艺秀中大获成功，赢得了两项赛事的最高奖项，School 学院则紧随其后。
在上学期的“中国文化” 和 “世界读书日” 知识竞赛中，Aston 学院名列第一。虽然在学期伊始冲劲不足，
但 Aston 学院借此机会后来居上，学院积分上升到了第二名。在六、七年级和八、九年级英语拼字大赛中，
各学院均有学生入围决赛，充分表明他们英语水平的不断提高。
随着学生人数的增加，本学期寄宿学院的教职工人数也有所增加，同时还新增了多位助理舍监，致力于
为所有学生策划丰富活动、提供人文关怀。学校在全人教育进行了重点投资，为各学院引进了一批新乐器，
在各学院设立了一处音乐练习区，帮助学生学习新乐器、发展新技能，并计划在将来举办更多才艺秀和演出。
接下来，我们将着眼于户外活动设备的投资。春夏季节天气宜人，适合鼓励学生们参加夜间户外活动。
身心健康对每位学生的成长至关重要，随着考试周和悠长夏日的临近，我们将为全体学生创造更多活动机会。
我想借此机会欢迎上一次校刊发布后入学的全体新生，同时感谢所有家长一如既往的支持和沟通。
Music Practice Area / 音乐练习区

尼尔 · 吉莱斯皮先生

It has been a very successful term in boarding at MCC. As every house has grown in numbers, so too, has
the range of pupil’s talents, all of which have been clearly demonstrated throughout our assemblies, talent
shows, concerts and house competitions.
Nightingale House are currently leading the way in house points for secondary school, but the
competition is very close between all four houses, meaning it’s still too soon to predict a winner for this
academic year. Ellerslie House had huge success in the talent show, receiving the top prize for both events,
with School House securing second place. Aston House came first in both the ‘Chinese Culture’ and ‘World

Aston House / Aston 学院

Ellerslie House / Ellerslie 学院

Nightingale House / Nightingale 学院

School House / School 学院

Book Day ‘quizzes last term which helped them move into second place overall, after an initial slow start
to the term. Every house was proud to have a student in finals of both the Grade 6 & 7 and Grade 8 & 9
Spelling Bee competitions which clearly showcased the constant developments in English language across
中学部及国际课程中心 /

these groups.
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Along with our growing student numbers, we have also seen our boarding house staff numbers increase
this term with the addition of more assistant housems to support our commitment to increasing
activities and pastoral care for all our boarding students. Malvern College Chengdu has made a significant
investment in holistic education in boarding having recently ordered a range of new musical instruments
for each house which will be arriving soon. We hope the introduction of a music practice area for
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